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I TOOK NOTES ON FINGER NAILS
How English Ecclesiastic Obtained ExcerptsFrom Probably Oldest Vel-

A lum Manuscript in Existence.
jjjjlg&

The Vatican.library includes a large
A number of bibliographical rarities.

Among: them is the famous Codex VatiAcanus B, described by Ityctor Scrivener
H as "probably the oldest vellum manu-1

script in existence." This contains the
Septuagint version of the Old Testarr.entand one of tiie earliest known

Btexts of the New. J
In 1S45 Doctor Trcgelles. armed with

a letter from Cardinal Wiseman,
visited Rome with the sole purpose of
studying this manuscript. At last he
succeeded in obtaining the coveted permission,but two pr bites were assigned
to the duty of watching him and they
would not even allow him to open the
volume without searching his pockets
and taking away all implements by
which he could copy the text.
They interfered with any prolonged

Study, and often took the book hurriedlyaway from him. By a little craft
and patience, however. Doctor Tregel-
les succeeded in making a few notes

on his cuffs and finger nails..ManchesterGuardian.

RABBITS HAVE FIERCE "JAG" i
i

Usually Well-Behsved Animals Af-
fected by Prolonged Feeding on

Fermented Corn Mash.

Hundreds of rabbits, drunk and disorderly,defied citizens ofPasco, Wash.,
and ran pell-mell into standing auto-

mobiles, frantically gnawed at telephonepoles and did some dancing,
Meanwhile near Peshastin. flocks of !
hawks and hoot-owls were reported on

an extended jag, resulting from the j
dining on the dead bodies of ground
squirrels whicB ranchers had poisoned,

i The Pasco police in making a raid 011

| a still omside the town dumped sev
eral barrels of corn mash, in an adYvanced stage of fermentation, out ob

the sage-brush-covered prairie. The
L embryo moonshine at once became the j

diet for whole families of jack-rabbits.
Many folks" concluded the bunnies had
contracted rabies, prevalent in the
Northwest, and aslced for aid from the
federal biological survey camp. The;
farmers near Peshnstin are using some

poison-soaked grain vto rid the fields
of squirrels, which has the effect of
forcing the rodents to come out of the
burrows seeking water. These have
been the chief attraction of hawks.
owls, buzzards.'and oth *r flesh-eating j
birds of prey. Crows and magpies,

J usually desirous for a meal of squirrel, i
wisely leave the poisoned rodents
alone, but are killing and eating the
Jagged owls..Montreal Family JHlerald.
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Famous Boston Byway.

Pi alley, an ancient byway in Boston
long considered public property by pe-

I destrlans, was posted the other day as
.« *>» Tf ?£ o /»nf frAm
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Newspaper row to the city hall. No
one stopped using it, however. The
corporation which posted the fiotice
Explained that it was done every 20
years in order to retain its property
rights. The notice was kept up 48

f hours and then taken down, not to appearagain for another 20 "years. Pi
alley got its name because of the
'dumping into it of pied type from the
newspaper composing rooms years ago.
It was known as '"Pie" alley to others
because once upon a time a piece of
pie and a cup of cofTce could be obtainedthere for 5 cents.
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Hardly Immaterial.
A teacher oncc told her class to

bring something to demonstrate the
i

^
use of the word "immaterial."

i. One morning a bright youth brought
a big stick.

... . ... ^

"Well," said the teacnec, "now aoes
that demonstrate the use of the word

_ immaterial ?"
"I'll show you. miss." said the lad.
"Now, you take hold of one end,

tfcen the. other. That's it. Now leave
go one end."
"Which end?" n^ked the teacher.
"Well, it's immaterial, miss," said

/ the boy. "There's mucilage on both,
ends."

. US t-f fJIJ
LIABLE TO ERROR

"Tom toid me he ioved me, but I
don't know whether to marry him
or not."

"Don't you think he tells the
truth."

"I've no doubt the dear boy tries
I to, but ycu see he works In thi

Weather bureau."

Atmospheric Phenomenon.
Advices from Tanana. Alaska, record

6ome interesting derails regarding an

atmospherical phenomenon, following
8 period of extreme coM weather. The
air was wry still and dry and heavily
charged .vith electricity. Two persons
shaking hands received a severe

fhock and a burning sensa'nm through
the whole body. Husbands kissing
thpir \t!t<'S were treated t-» the identicalshock experienced ia shaking
&ands. *c j*. w.
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| BAYONET AS WOOD-SPUTTER
Deadly Weapon of War Converted Into

Device That Is of Really
Practical Value.

Ingenious minds in Europe have been
working overtime eve,* since t!ie armisItice was signed and hostilities #

ceased,
developing all manner of peaceful uses

for military equipment. Amor-g the;
many of those innovations nnd adapta-1
tions is the bayonet wood-splitter,
This device, as" described in the

| Scientific American, consists of the
standard bayonet scabbard, the bayonet.and two members which hold the

bayonet and scabbard together and permit«'f mounting Them on a wall, all us

I

j ^ 1
How the Device Wcrks.

shown in the accompanying illustration.
A number of notches cut in the front

end of the &-abburd permit of holding
a piece- of wood of any length in place
while the bayonet does the splitting.

BULL MOOSE'S UNHAPPY FATE
1

Imprisoned in Ice, Wounded Animal Is
SuDDOsed to Have Succumbed

to the Cold.

Dead on his feet with all four legs
Imprisoned in the ice that seals the
surface of Brandy brook, a large bull
moose was found by a St. John man

while he was hunting rabbits along the
Brandy brook about six miles from St.
John. When he first came upon him
the great animal was standing in such
a position as to cause the hunter to

believe that the moose was alive. On

investigation, however. Ire dis<;ovePed
that the moose was dead. It is supposedthat some time ago, while the
ice on the brook was still tiiin, the
moose had been shot at and wounded

1:.-if-. f/v rvK/wAnf hie
out rioi uaui\ fiii'iii;ii n» pctriu

running. He probably attempted to
cross the brook and broke through the
ice, and because of bis injuries was

enable to extricate himself from this
position and subsecfuently perisT>«ri
standing up. l.Tp to his belly the ani-;
nial's legs were encased in the ice. He
was found near a deep part of the
brook called Soldier hole, in which it
is said a soldier, who had run away
from St. John, was drowned about
thirty-five years ago..Exchange.

America Leads in Telephonts.
The extent to which the people use

the telephone, as measured oy me numberof calls per person during the year,
is a reliable index of the telephone de-1
vefopment of a country. For the United
States, tfie average number of calls
made during 1020 per person was 172.
Of all the European countries. Den-
mark comes first with 120 talks per
person. For Germany the number is
5S, for Switzerland, 30. for Great Brit-
ain 19. for France IS, and for Belgium
10. It is iuteresting and significant

^ rv-r ~ M

Unit in I'emreirK auuui vo ptr vem *.u

all the telephones are now operated un-

der private ownerships while in the
other European countries mentioned
the service is operated by the government.
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USE OF FRINGE

"DJs fashion note says as how
clothes may be made chick by a

clever use of fringe."
"Well, 1 got plenty of fringe, but I

[ dunr.c whether 1 got it cleverly
placed or not.

Gentlemanly Auto Owner.
Here is a lesson in courtesy. Passjins the Deaconess hospital on Jefferson

avenue during the sloppy weather of
last week, a thoughtless chauffeur driv-

j iDg a big limousine whizzed through
a pool of water near the curb. On

j the curb stood a nurse dressed in spot-
Jess white. One second later the uni;form resembled the familiar shepherd's
plaid. The owner of the automobile
ordered the car stopped and returning
to the wrathy nurse, tendered his card

i with the instruction to have the uniiform cleaned and the hill forwarded
to hi in.. Detroit News.

Kilied Wolf With Gloved Hands.
1'sing only his gloved hands a Min!neapolls man killed a large timber wolf

within the city limits. lie is said to

have slain the animal by grasping its
him? le$* :tnd crushing its head against
ail irojj raiJing when it attacked him.
He collected $7.50 boualy.

| NEWBERRY DOWNS
the Presbyterians'

Indian Twirler Pitches Good Game.
Visitors Garner But Three

Hits

| Newberry defeated Presbyterian
college here Friday afternoon by the
score of 4 to 2. A. Shealy pitched a

j great game for Newberry, allowing j
the visitors only three hits. Lewis j
pitched a splendid game for the PresI
byterian college for the first five in-

|nings, after which he began to weak-j
C CU..1.. j I

it'll. i" oneaij, iui incttucu^', uiuic ;

the ball over the centerfield fence,!
while Crooks for Newberry secured!
[four hits.a triple, double and two'
singles out of four trips to the plate.!
Shealy struck out eleven men. New-i
berry plas Erskine here Monday af!ternoon.

Score by innings:
Newberry 000 012 01*.4 8 0
Presbyterian ....000 000 020.2 3 3 j

Shealy and Robinson; Lewis and
Moore.
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HALLMAN TO WRITE
LUTHERAN HISTORY

Historical Committee of South Caro-
Una Synod Organized inColumbia.Publishedin 1924

1

The State, 5th. .'
The historical committee of the

South Carolina Lutheran synod was

organized in' Columbia yesterday, beingcomposed of the Rev. S. T. Hallman,D. D., of Spartanburg, the Revs.
M. 0. J. Kreps, D. D., J. W. Horine,
D. D., H. A. McCullough, D. D., and
A. H. Kohn and William P. Houseal
of Coluumbia. The Rev. Dr. Hallman

A/J OP" +-Vl S\ At» f A
»as cicticu ad uixc v> i ;tci kj jl viiv: iuotory,the publication of which ha?
been authorized by the ^ynod. It will
be published in 1924 as the centennial
memorial of the 100th year of the organizationof the synod, which took
place November 18, 1824, in St.
Michael's Lutheran church, near Ir-,
mo, Lexington county.

The Safest Plan
"How did tlie criminal evade the

detective so long?"
"Why he rented a room in the same

fiat with him.".Boston Transcript.
V 1
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"Germany Faces Ruin,'r says a

headline. Why doesn't she turn
around?

Europe seems to regard the money
we loaned her during the. war a bonus.

American airships seem to be
about as unsaie as uerman submarinesused to be.
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